Abstract
Osteoarthritis (OA) is the most common form of arthritis. [1] [2] In U.S.A. it is estimated that 12.1 % of Americans age 25 years and older (nearly 21 millions persons in 1990) have clinical signs and symptoms of OA. 1 Radiographic and or pathologic changes of OA are present in most people older than 65 years. 3 Hinton et al 4 , in 2002, estimated that 40 million Americans of all ages are affected by OA and that 70 to 90% of Americans older than 75 years have at least one involved joint. The incidence of OA is approximately twice as high in women as in men. 5 The estimated cost of OA to the US economy in 1994 were estimated to be 15.5 billions dollars. 1 The goals of OA therapy as outlined in 1995 Americans College of Rheumatology (ACR) guidelines are to decrease pain and to maintain or improve joint function, minimize disability, and educate patients and their families about the disease and its treatment. 3 The management of OA is broadly divided into medical/non surgical and surgical treatment. Medical treatment consisted of pharmacologic and non pharmacologic treatment such as education, exercises, modification of lifestyle.
The pharmacologic therapy of OA is still problematic for many patients, either due to a lack of efficacy, or due to the toxicity associated with the currently available treatment options, so that many patients who suffered from this chronic disease seek for alternative medication. 1 OA is the leading medical condition for which persons use alternative therapies, because conventional medication has side effects or incomplete relief of symptoms. Alternative therapies used for the treatment of OA include herbs, supplements and non drug modalities such as exercise, physical therapy, acupuncture and electromagnets. Glucosamine and chondroitin are two of molecular building blocks found in articular cartilage and are the most commonly used alternative supplements for the treatment in OA. 6 In recent years, numerous studies have investigated potential chondroprotective agents, substances that are capable of increasing the anabolic activity of chondrocytes while simultaneously suppressing the degradative effects of cytokine mediators on cartilage. It has been suggested that such agents may repair articular cartilage, or at least decelerate its progressive degradation. Among those substances that may possess chondroprotective properties are glucosamine sulfate, chondroitin sulfate, hyaluronic acid, piroxicam, tetracyclines, corticosteroids, and heparinoids. 5 Publicity relating to the clinical experience with the first two of these agents (e.i. glucosamine and chondroitin sulfate), has created an air of controversy surrounding their use as alternative agents in the treatment of osteoarthritis.
The purpose of this article is to highlight the current status of the use of Glucosamine and Chondroitin in the treatment of OA.
Cartilage Structure and Function
Cartilage is composed of water, collagen and proteoglycans. 2 The interaction of these matrix components imparts the characteristic biomechanical properties of flexibility and resistance to compression of cartilage.
Proteoglycans -large macromolecules consisting of multiple chains of glycosaminoglycans and oligosaccharides attached to a central protein core -provide a framework for collagen and also bind water and cations, forming a viscous, elastic layer that lubricates and protects cartilage.
The collagen component of the cartilage matrix is relatively inert, but the other constituent, such as proteoglycans, undergo a distinct turnover process during which the catabolism and removal of molecules from the extracellular matrix is in balance with the synthesis and deposition of new molecules. In OA the production of proteoglycans does not keep in pace with its loss, there is an imbalance between synthesis and degradation, resulting in a net loss of cartilage matrix. 5 Glucosamine is an aminosaccharide that takes part in the synthesis of glycosaminoglycans and proteoglycans by chondrocytes. Glucosamine also serves as a substrate for the biosynthesis of chondroitin sulfate, hyaluronic acid, and other macromolecules located in the cartilage matrix.
Chondroitin sulfate is a glycosaminoglycans composed of a long, unbranched polysaccharide chain of alternating residues of sulfated or unsulfated residues of glucoronic acid and N-acetylgalactosamine. 5 These proteoglycans function to draw water into the tissue, creating a high osmotic pressure that causes swelling and expansion of the matrix. The load bearing properties of cartilage are attributable to the compressive resilience and affinity for water of these high molecular weight compounds that fill the interfibrillar collagen matrix. 5 
Pharmacokinetics
Glucosamine has been studied as a therapeutic agent for OA for almost two decades, but only recently has it become a popular remedy for treating OA. 7 The lack of interest in glucosamine by researchers and pharmaceutical companies in general has been attributed by some to the fact that glucosamine is a natural product that cannot be patented. 8 A search of the Worldwide Web using the AltraVista engine searching for the term glucosamine revealed more than 34.000 web pages. Most of the web sites contain anecdotal reports of the benefit of glucosamine and advertising by numerous manufacturers of glucosaminecontaining products. 7 James Lind, 250 years ago, stated that eating oranges and lemons can cure scurvy. The scientific rationale of his statement was not clear, but the outcome was very clear, not until in the early 1930 when Szent Gyorgyi isolated vitamin C from oranges and lemons, and showed that vitamin C could prevent and cure scurvy. As a result of Lind's work and that of others who demonstrated that dietary deficiencies cause a variety of diseases, the concept of preventing and treating disease with the use of dietary supplements has become generally accepted. A particularly interesting manifestation of this concept is the belief that eating cartilage or its component molecules rebuilds damaged joints and prevents arthritis. 9 Despite its extensive use, little is known about the bioavailability or pharmacokinetics of glucosamine sulfate. After oral, intramuscular, or intravenous administration, it is broken down into D-glucosamine and sulfate. Pharmacokinetics data are available only from a small study that examined oral, intramuscular, and intravenous glucosamine sulfate administration. 7 Jian Hua et al, 10 stated that glucosamine suppresses the neutrophil functions, thereby possibly exhibiting antiinflammatory actions in arthritis.
Clinical Trials
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The majority of clinicals trials performed to evaluate the efficacy of glucosamine and chondroitin sulfate in the treatment of OA have demonstrated a decrease in joint pain, tenderness, and swelling and an increase in mobility. These studies were randomized, double blind, placebo controlled, and compared to NSAID (ibuprofen, diclofenac), done in multi center with meta analyses. The duration of these trials range from 4 to 16 weeks. These studies used the scoring system of Lequesne Index, Global Pain Score and Western Ontario & Mc Master University (WOMAC) OA Index. The dosage used in the studies :1500 mg Glucosamine Hcl /day and 1200 mg Chondroitin SO4/day. These studies concluded that compared to placebo both agents had a significant outcome in reducing the complaints of OA patients. Compared to NSAID, it had a similar effect or even better, but NSAID had faster response (in week 1). Adverse effects in the NSAID group was significantly higher, that is 35% compared to glucosamine and chondroitin group: 6%. Due to this adverse effect there were 10% dropout in NSAID group, while in the glucosamine and chondroitin group there was no dropout. In the NSAID group symptoms emerge soon after discontinuation, while in the glucosamine and chondroitin group although had a slower initial response, but exhibit 3 months favorable result after stopping therapy.
Summing up these studies concluded that glucosamine and chondroitin sulfate had beneficial effect in treating OA patients.
The proposed mechanisms of action are : increase of proteoglycans synthesis while in the same time there is decrease of proteoglycans degradation, and there is also decrease of inflammation process due to suppression of neutrophil function.
Nevertheless, these studies leave important questions unanswered. Does ingestion of glucosamine aand chondroitin sulfate affects synovial joints and relieve pain by stimulating proteoglycan synthesis, by suppressing inflammation, or by mechanisms that have not yet been considered ?. Do these substances have any long-term adverse effect? What are the optimal doses? 9 Glucosamine and chondroitin sulfate are classified as dietary supplements. In USA, the law allows all dietary supplements to be sold to the public without any testing for efficacy or safety and without any manufacturing standards, and these substances are not under the control of the FDA. In fact, manufacturers are allowed to make all sorts of claims for their glucosamine/chondroitin sulfate products just short of saying that their product cures arthritis. 7 Recently several trials that give negative results in the use of glucosamine/chondroitin for treatment OA patients have been published. It is not easy to reconcile the results of these negative trials with the favorable results from the earlier trials. However, these negative trials had no affiliation with a manufacturer of glucosamine/chondroitin products. The meta analyses by McAlindon et al, 12 provided a useful critical analysis of the methodologic concerns associated with the published glucosamine/chondroitin trials. They showed methodologic flaws in many of the published trials; these flaws have been associated with exaggerated estimates of treatment of treatment benefit. Methodologic flaws identified in the trials included inadequate allocation concealment, absence of intention to treat analyses, and publication bias. Although it seems unlikely, it is still possible that these biases could negate significantly the supposed efficacy of glucosamine/chondroitin. They also showed that there is inconsistencies in study design, and the size of the sample is small.
Unfortunately, patients with a chronic disease such as osteoarthritis, are willing to try alternative therapies in the hope of a cure and are lured to these products by frequent advertisement on the television and in printed media. 7 As of 1999, the National Institute of Health of USA started a large, placebo controlled, long term study-GAIT (Glucosamine/Chandroitin Arthritis Intervention Trial) study, that as of 2003 has not yet ended. GAIT study compared glucosamine/chondroitin with celecoxib and placebo in the treatment of symptomatic OA of the knee. 1, 6 To summarize this review, short term studies showed that glucosamine / chondroitin sulfate is beneficial in the treatment of OA. However, these studies showed deficiency in study design and leaves some important questions unanswered, and also there is a strong sponsorship. Recently negative results about the efficacy of glucosamine/chondroitin in the treatment of OA has been published, so it creates an air of controversy. The result of GAIT study are eagerly awaited, hopefully the result of the study will settle the controversy about the effectiveness of glucosamine / chondroitin in the treatment of symptomatic OA.
